Introduction
European stygobitic atyid shrimp of the genus Troglocaris s. l. Dormitzer, 1853 are presently subdivided into 4 valid subgenera: Spelaeocaris Matjašič, 1956 (4 species), Troglocaridella Babić,1922 (1 species), Xiphocaridinella Sadowsky, 1930 (5 species) and Troglocaris s. str. (3 species) (e.g. ). The main morphological feature distinguishing Troglocaris s.l. from other European atyid shrimps (Atyaephyra de Brito Capello, 1867 , Dugastella Bouvier, 1912 Gallocaris Sket & Zakšek, 2009 and Typhlatya Creaser, 1936 (following Sket & Zakšek, 2009 ) is the length of spines (long strong setae) on appendix masculine of males which are significantly smaller than the diameter of appendix masculine in all representatives of the genus Troglocaris s. l. (see key in ). In addition, Caucasian species of the genus are poorly described and their morphological features were not used for the most recent key of the European atyid shrimp presented by . Separation into subgenera is not presently satisfactory since morphologically most of the used features greatly vary within species of the same subgenus (for example, the length of rostrum within Xiphocaridinella) but mainly based on geographical subdivision (see below).
Caucasian stygobitic atyid shrimp in the subgenus Xiphocaridinella Sadowsky, 1930 currently includes 5 valid species, Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) kutaissiana (Sadowsky, 1930) (the type species), Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) ablaskiri Birštein, 1939, Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) fagei Birštein, 1939, Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) jusbaschjani Birštein, 1948, Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) osterloffi Juzbaš'jan, 1940, presently known from Russian Caucasus, Abkhazia and Georgia (see Fig. 16 ). Troglocaris (Xiphocaridinella) jusbaschjani Birštein, 1948 was first described from the Agura River (Sochi area, Russian Federation) by Dr. Ya. A. Birštein (1948) under the name Troglocaris schmidti jusbaschjani. Later, D'Udekem d'Acoz (1999) transferred this species into the genus Typhlatya. At the same time, the brief text description, poor and incomplete drawings as Zakšek et al., 2009) but dealing with the species of the subgenus Xiphocaridinella a more careful morphological examination of all species is needed because of poor original descriptions (Juzbaš'jan, 1940; Birštein, 1948) . Furthermore, DNA analysis should be performed for taxonomical research of this group of species as it has been accomplished for the genus Troglocaris s. l. (Zakšek et al., 2007; Jugovic et al., 2012) .
